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ASSERTS ENGLAND

BLUNDERS IN WAR

Rationalist Blames Kitchener for
Hot Going to Aid of Liege

and Serbia.

MUST BE CHANGE OR CRASH

LONDON. Nov. 12 Arthur Lynch
nationalist, today in the House of
Commons, made a strong attack upon
Lord Kitchener, who, he said, had
plundered In not moving to the de-

fense of Liege, again on the question
of munitions, and once again in
Serbia.

"The blunder in the Dardanelles,"
tie added, "was at least a blunder of
a man who meant to do something."

i He contended that the war was
delng conducted with signal Incom-
petency and that unless there was a
change the country was moving
Straight . to disaster. He would

weep away 70 per cent of the higher
British command, beginning with
Field Marshal French, who had been
In command fifteen months and
''had made no progress."

In the last offensive, continued
Mr. Lynch, the allies broke through
the German lines, but in the superior
command decision was wanting to
take full advantage of the moral
victory. The government he declared
had no plan of campaign. The pica
of a successful war of attrition was
absurd. The war must be won in
the field. The men were good and
munitions were there. It was leader-
ship and direction which were lack-

ing.
Limit to Endurance.

After several members had spoken on
various aspects of the war, Arthur A.
I'onsonby, liberal, closing the debate for
the critics of the government, said that
while the situation was not so bad as it
was painted there was a limit to endur-
ance, and that the chancellor of the

could not but look with the grav-- st

apprehension to the future. After the
Kir, ha declared, the foreign office would
have to be cleared out from top to bot-
tom.

Sir Edward Grey, secretary for foreign
affairs, assured the house that if the
government had not done as much as it
should have liked for Serbia It had not
been from any want of good will. The
French and British governments had
offered to send 160,000 troops to Salonlkl
to enable Greece to fulfill Its treaty obli-
gations to Serbia. x

Sent Men Available.
They had sent the men who were avail-

able at once and had begun to make
reparation for the transport of troops

from other places, but these could not be
obtained without due regard for the mili-
tary exigencies. Then Greece changed its
mind.

After consultation with France, how-
ever, It wa decided to continue the dis-

patch of troops to Salontkl. It was due
only to the limitations imposed by the
war that more had not been sent.

The house formally agreed to a vote of
jredlt of 100.000,000 ,000,000,000) asked
tor by Premier Aequlth.

HYPHENATED LOBBYISTS

WILL BE UNDER SCRUTINY

WASHINGTON, Ncv. :2. - Careful
watch will be Kepi on oddjtibi uuriuB
the coming busy season of congress, ac-

cording to Senator Overman, chairman of
, ....' special lobby committee.
"The committee la still alive," said Mr.

Overman today, "and will be kept alive
tnr ths nuroose of Inquiring Into any In

vidious lobbying that may be attemped
during the next congress as a result of
problems growing out of the European
war."

He mentioned proposals to prohibit
ales of war munitions to belligerents and

the national defense program as Issues
likely to draw all kinds of outside pres-

sure upon members of congress.

BULGARS ALLOWED BUT

TWO HOURS TO BURY DEAD

LONDON. Nov. 12. According to In-

formation received from a Greek frontier
station." says neuter's Salonlkl corre-

spondent, "fighting on a large scale has
been proceeding since yesterday between
Gradlko and Veles.

"The Bulgarians asked for a suspension
tt hostilities for five hours for the pur-

pose of burying the dead and collecting
the wounded, but only two hours was
granted.

"Further British reinforcements have
been sent forward to strengthen the right
wing of the entente allies' line. No relia-
ble news of the operations In northern
Serbia Is available here."

SIX CENTS VERDICT IN

"HOUSE OF DAVID" CASE

BT. JOSEPH, Mich., Not. 12. A verdict
of ( cents' damages was returned by a
Jury In the slander suit of Mrs. Augusta
Holllday against "Prince" Roy Purnell,
on of vlng" Benjamin Purnell, head

ef the "Israelite House of David" colony
near this city. Mrs. Holllday had sued
for rs.ooo.

Mrs. Holllday, a former member of the
colony, had made certain statements re-

garding customs alleged to prevail among
member of the cult Young Purnell
charged that in so doing Mrs. Holllday
bad committed perjury.

Owe Jltavr Offer This and 6c.
DON'T M1S3 THIS. Cut out this slip,
nclose with 6c and mall It to Foley &

Co.. Chicago, 111., writing your name
md address clearly. You will receive
a return a trial package containing

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
soughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Fills, for pain in sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleannlng ca-

thartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Sold

t everywhere. Advertisement

lavltrd to aaal loir,
The of fleers of the Panama Cnnal Zinc

Rase Ball league has isHuvd Invitations to
both ths New York Yankees and the
Glo W 4 their training la the Canal
tone.

LIND AND SILLIMAN CONFER WITH GARRANZA Left to right: General Obreffon,
who left the same night to direct the campaign at Agua Prieta against Villa; John W.
Roberts, special newspaper correspondent; Consul John E. Silliman, General Auguilar
and John Lind.
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Large Part of Swiss
Army Will Go Home

BASEL., Swltxerland (Via Paris), Nov.
12. A considerable por.ion of the Swiss
army will be sent home from the Swiss
frontier November 13, as It appears that
the government Is convinced no danger
of territorial violations by the belligerents
now exist.

The expense of maintaining upward of
200,000 men under arms has been a try-
ing burden.

The government has been kept In a
state of constant anxiety month after
month by what was believed to be confi-
dential, trustworthy information concern-
ing designs against Switserland by one
or another of the belligerents, all of which
turned out to be inaccurate. However,
ample forces will be retained at strategic
points.

ENGLAND EXPLAINS WHY

IT SEARCHED HOCKING

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. nny

has informed the United States that the
cause of the detention of the American
steamship Hocking, seised by a British
prize crew and taken to Halifax, was to
determine whether the vessel was enemy-owne- d,

although flying the American
flag. The Hocking is one of the ships

owned by the American Transatlantic
company of New York. It has been
charged and denied that some of the stock
of the company Is German-owne- d. The
Hocking awaits action In a prise court

GERMANY LIKES WILSON
NOTE TO GREAT BRITAIN

COLOGNE (IVa London), Nov. 12.

What Is said to be an Inspired dispatch
from Berlin to the Cologne Gasette on
the American note to Great Britain,
says:

"The energy with which the president,
after the settlement of the controversy
with Germany, has taken up the settle-
ment of the Anglo-Americ- an Question Is
acknowledged unreservedly here.' There
could be no more convincing documentary
proof of the importance of American
Interests and the extent of the British
violations of right than this note.

"America It must be conceded, has
spoken thoroughly and energetically.
The lmneedlate future will show how
strong is the political determination be-

hind these words."

KILBANE IS SUSPENDED
FOR STALLING IN BOUT

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 12 Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight champion of the
world, was Indefinitely suspended late to-

day by the Wisconsin Athletlo commla--

SATURDAY is Overcoat Day

EBBE0

at BEDDEO'S
And In order to make it the greatest Over-

coat Day in our history, we are offering un-

limited Inducement in the way of extra val-

ues. See the specials now being shown in our
Window.

Handsome Overcoats

at '15, '18 and '20
Scores of style to choose from, in rich

dark mixtures; also lighter colored warmth
without weight fabrics. Form fitting coat
for young men, and more conservative style
for middle-age-d men.

1.00 Per Week
Plush, Corduroy and Broadcloth

COATS
For Women

Priced From $15.00 to S3S.00
Many of them others are

plain tailored. Saturday we have preMtred a
special rack of Coats in lioucles, Diagonal,
Zihelines and Corduroys, at only $15.H and
910.75.

Fur Trimmed Broadcloth and Poplin
Suits at $24.50 and $29.50

A special rack of Ladies' Suits, in
all sizes and materials, Saturday
at $14.95

Two Big Specials in Trimmed Hats
at $3.95 and $4.95

Coats and Dresses for Little Girls. fEntire 3-St- ory LiJ.
1417 Douglas

.ftf&KJtA TtOttAL
FILM SMYiCMi

elon for falling to appear In answer to a
charge that he "stalled" in his bout with
Ritchie Mitchell here recently.

Kllbane's suspension will stand until he
appears and satisfactorily explains to the
commission his dilatory tactics In his
match with Mitchell.

Wc are selling th new Fall
styles, the Princess Wayea,
beautiful, fluffy, liffht weight
switches, pompadour Maroel

the Mary Pick-for- d

curia, and can match any
shade of hair at lowest price,

i

The PriucesB "Wave are firit
quality wavy hair, made for
women with scanty
hair, a $5.00 set . )JuU

A Fine Hair Fluffy Swltea,
$1.60 value, at 76c.

A 24-In- Triple Stem Wavy.
Hair Switches, ft value. ILSft.

A 2d and 28'lneh Triple Stem
Wavy Hair Switch, $5 value, li-S- t.

A 28 and 80lnck YTavv Triple
Stem Switch, 16 value, IMS.

Strictly First Quality 84-In- eh

Wavy Switches, 112 value, S8O0.
A First goaUty Triple Stem

IS

Luther Drake Makes His Maiden
Speech Before the Electrical Men

A new master of oral expression has
sprung Into the light To be exact the
electric light It Is none other than
Luther Irake, who electrified delegates
and business men at a banquet of the
Nebraska Electrical association at the
Fontrnelle Thursday noon.

Mr. Drake was pursuaded by rare di-

plomacy to utter a few Incandescent
"bon mots," which he did In a manner
that would make William Jennings, who
Is also an electrifying speaker, writhe
la envy. In fact the "Julos" (grape and
electric) expert never spoke en "current"
topics to greater effect, than Mr. Drake.

"He Is simply Masda," remarked Gen-

eral George IT. Harries, who was re-
sponsible for the forth coming Illumi-
nating outburst. Without a single short
circuit, and free from all Insulation,
Orator' Drake's volts swept his audience
with delly effect although he did not
kilowatt In th language of the elec-
tric magnets or rather magnates,
"Masda," Is aynonmnus with "superb,
djtfiltiig, whole cheese," and other com--

Church Bells
Think Serbia Yields

BERUN (Via Indan). Nov. mors

that Serbia has applied for a
separate peace suddenly have sprung Into
general circulation, but so far as can be
ascertained they are without the slightest
foundation.

The Associated Press, on Investigating
the rumors, found one amusing explana-
tion of them. The bells of the Protestant
churches had started pealing simultane-
ously and someone seeking the reason for
this conjured the theory that It was the be-

ginning of Serbian negotiations. The con-

jecture soon devoloped Into a report, the
fact being Ignored that the bells were
being rung on the occasion of the meet-
ing of the synod of the Prussian Evan-
gelical church.

Use The Bee'e "Swapper" commas

LANSING SAYS WHITL0CK
WILL RETURN TO BRUSSELS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 Great Britain
Lansing announced today that he ex-

pected American Minister Whltlock
would return to Brussels, Belgium, after
his vacation In the United States, thus
setting definitely at rest report that
Mr. whlrock would go to Havre, the
present seat of the Belgian government

Hair GoodsSpecial Offering

transformation,

Ring;

Wavy Switch. $8 value. HAS.
A 14-la- eh Flaffy Switch, $3

value, at IUS.
First Quality Marcel Transfor-

mation, flO value, I4.9&,
Maroel Transformation, $3.00

value, f1.9I.
x :i r - n. v:iia

Mothers, bring In your children and let the latest Ideas In Bobhlng
their hair.

Clean. Straightforward Business
Methods Make the

Brandeis Piano Dept. Successful
Ask any bank, any merchant, any business man in N-

ebraskawe think they will tell you yon can have entire confi-
dence in what we say.

That you will be protected folly in any deal you make
with us.

The best features of successful business methods used by
big, progressive retail piano dealers have been incorporated
into the

Brandeis System of Piano Selling
Theso Are Money-Savin- g Methods and You Save by Them.

We will arrange terms of payment that will suit your con-

venience and make your home a musical home this winter.
BRANDEIS PIANO DEPARTMENT

Third Floor.

We Will Open Our Candy Kitchen Saturday
la ths Candy Department and will make Special Nut Divinity, Braall
Nut, Pecan Nut and Filberts while you wait 7KrSpecial, pound , ..

Our Homemade Coooanut Kisses, Vanilla, Straw-- iKfberry and Chocolate. Pound ..
Our Homemade Cream Dipped Pineapple Fruit Hearts, )c

Vanilla and Chocolate. Pound 3C
Pompelan Chocolate Bitter Sweet and Swiss Style Milk

.Chocolates, nut and fruit centers. Saturday, lb. box aVxC
Jordan Almonds, special,

pound , JL"C
Dslicloua Maple Confections, fresh erery

Saturday, pound ,. ,UC

mon complimentary adjectives. So It was
highly evident how Mr. Drake charged
the assembly with Ms battery of spon-

taneous wit Those present say this was
Mr. Drake's Initial effort, yet are posi-

tive that only years of pratlce and care-

ful study muld develop such "power"
as displayed by the new luminary.

The banquet was a part of the program
of the Nebraska Electrical association,
which Is convening In Omaha November
10-- Forty delegates, comprising man-
agers and electrical proprietors, are as-

sembled for the purpose of formulating
plans for the advancement of their line.

The convention was opened by former
President H. A. lloldredge In the con-

ference room of ths Union Paclflo head-
quarters building. The following officers
were elected for the coming year: Presl-den- t,

Mr. Byron ef Gothenburg: vice pres-
ident, Mr. Smith of Exeter: secretary and
treasurer. 11. P. Kgan of Nebraska City:
and the executive committee la composed
of W. 8. Koss of Omaha, George Mont-
gomery of Lincoln and A. E. I.ailang of
Lexington.
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SAN FRANCISCO. Cel., Nov.
to endorse president Wilson's pro-

posal for a continental army of 400,0)
men marked the closing session today of
the seventeenth annual convention of the
National Guard association of the United
States, Ashevllle, N. C, was selected ai
Ihe meeting place for 191!. the date to be
decided later by the executive committee.

It was understood the National Guaid
association was opposed to the conti-
nents! army plan of President Wllnon
and the War department heads, because
It was believed It would conflict with the
orgsnliatlon.

Oemral Thomas J. Stewart of Pitts-
burgh was president of the as-
sociation for the seventh term. Other
officers elected follow: . ...

General tiny F. Logan. IVs Mo'nes, la.,
secretary: General Joseph A. Btorch, Ful-lerto- n.

Neb., treasurer; vice, presidents.
General Fred 11. Wood. ft. Paul; General
C. t Vaughn, It chmond, Va.; General
F. Iroy Sweetsnr, Hostnn; lepers!
George A. White, 'Portland. Ore.: General
J'. tin P. Kirk. Mich.; Gen-- nl

Mmirlre Thompson, SeHttle, Vas : Gen-
eral John Tise. lHnver; General Will am
K. Harvey, Washington, 1. ' j (icn-r- il
Kohert Wankowskl, Ios Angeles: General
T. II. Tharalsnn. Bismarck. N. D. : Gen- -
rral Wllllum W. Moore, Columbia. N. V,
uenerai rnarlca Macklln, Annapills. Md.

The Otto Qlick Shoe Shop

2d Floor W. O. W. Bldg.
Reopens for Business SATURDAY Morning

Entire Hew Stock of Shoes $950 QOD
For Men tnd - - - -- etjSCH

Extra Specials, '3.50
Opon Saturday Evening Till 10 p. m.
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I Large SAMPLE LINE 1
--of LADIE- S- i

SUITS and DRESSE

OH SALE SATURDAY AT

They axe all this season's very latest styles, and, as
you know, the best of quality that's why they are
sample suits all sold on the very easiest of payments.

Jus Pay

II A WEEK

Ladies' Suits worth
$25.00 $16.50

Ladies' Suits worth
$35.00 $22.50

Ladies' Drosses
worth $12.50
$7.50

Ladies' Dresses
worth $22.50
$14.50

Ladies'Novelty Mix-

ture Coats $7.50,
$12.50 and $15.00

Ladies' Finest Silk
Plush, Fur Trimmed
Coats, from $24.50
$39.50

Milli
nery, all at

in Men's
for Suits and worth

at
Boys' Suits for at $3.50

and $5.50 All Goods in Plain

V
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National Guard
Citizen Army

Women

IFF

V7
Ladies' Skirts, Waists. Petticoats.

Reduced Prices.
Special Clothing Department

Overcoats
$18.00 $12.50

Saturday $2.50,
Marked

figures.
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